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Program: 
Monday, Harch 9, 1981 8 p.m. Music Room, Riverton School 

"Trails Before Stagecoaches" Elizabeth N. Woodford 

~liza.beth Woodford, field naturalist, writer and lecturer is well known throughout 
this area. She shares her 1.ove for nature, and the Pine Barrens in particular, throu~h 
slide-1.ectures, articles in magazines and newspapers (her column used to be in BJT, 
but is r.ow fea.turecl in the Medford paper), and classes for adults, a.s wen as tours 
en.joyecl by ma.ny school.chi ldren of the ba.ndin,"" station and wildlife refup-e at her own 
home on :~edar Run Iake. 

'l'his vro;~a.m will ten of tra.i ls that became staf'"eGoach routes, and then busy hir:hways, 
as peopl.e tra.ve1.led across the Pine Barrens from the Dela:ware River to the Ocean, with 
many bea.utiful slides of the wild life ent::ountered. 01.d recipes and medicines from native 
plants wi ,_,_ be in:: luded in the talk, as well as a. letter from 11!i ,_lia.m Penn to the Society 
in London describinG the wealth and beauty of the wi1_d1ike found in the area.. 

This is a pro:Sram you won't want to miss. :jome ea.r1.y, and bring a friend . 
... 

honda.y, I•:ia.y 4th ... Sailing on the De1..a.ware ... more infomation will be in your next News
letter, but you may want to circle the date now. 
This is our Annual Heeting, and the participation of every member in cood standin<-:; is 
both a. right and a responsibility. 

Film ... The Romance of Riverton ... In response to a number of requests by residents to 
have this film shown a.,c~a.in, plans a.re being made to show it in late April. It wi U 
be open to the public, and date and place win be advertised in the newspaper--please 
watch the paper and looal postings for specific information in April. 

i:1.ections and Ap~ointments: 

'rhe Annual. meetint-:; in ha.y is the time for elections, a.nd this para-Graph is a review of 
our Historic So.:iety's procedures. The BOaro consists of 12 e1.ected members servinr 
3-yea.r terms, with I+ persons elected each year. Those whose term wil1. be completed 
this year are: 8llen l..a.yton, ii:lla.I1a.y Noore, and Louise Vaughn. There is also 1 vac
ancy since Ruth Schmierer recently withdrew from this position after many years of 
service to the Historic Society. After the Nay election the Board will hold a reorg-an
ization meeting to choose from among that group the officers who will serve for the · 
next 2 years. The time differences in terms has both a.dva.ntag-es and disarivantages as it 
ensures a regular changeover of leadership, a.l.lowing for p:rowth through through fresh 
a.pproa.ches and ideas, and Umi tine: over-lonr, responsibi 1i ties for anyone. 
Pro~'t:am and publicity cha.innen are api)ointed a.nnually, and terms are not limited. 'rerm 
of Curator is also not a limited one. 
lie hope that those who have served will be a.ble to continue to do so, and that others 

apvroached by the Nominating Jommittee will respond positively. viouldn't it be creat 



if members Nould VOLUNTEER to help? You have the interest and the ability .. and your 
active participation is needed, Think about it, and then do somethinp: about it ..... 

The text to accompany the map ''Battles and Skirmishes of the Revolution in New Jersey" has 
been purchased, and should arrive any day now. The reprint of Woodward/Haceman's History 
of BurUm~ton County, ordered several months aGo, is also expected. a.ny day--watch for 
these books at the Riverton Library, 
Our Historical_ Society sent 2 members to the Workshop of Preservation he 1.d at Smithvi ~le 
in January. Several other members attended at their own expense. It was ::;ra.tifyin,''; 
to have this pro(7a.rn of the N.J. Historical Jo!IIDlission Services held in our own area.. 

The \lla.lking- 'rour of Hiverton is expected to be ready in !1;ay, This wi 11 be a. ruide, 
prima.ri 1_y for children-but as readily enjoyed by adults--to points of interest within 
the borough. It is by no means a ~omplete list of all there!'is to be seen, but it is 
a good place to begin to see with a fresh appreciation some of the thinL;s He ha.ve that 
vre take so much for granted that we no longer see them at all. 
\ve live in a. cha.nein,o; wor1_d, Our towns, ao much the same over the years, are in rea.1_ity 
chanidnp; constant 1_y--often without our even be in:~ aware of what ha.s happene'~ untP 0w. 
r7ay we notiGe with surprise wha.t has cisappeared, or appeared. 
?ro-perties ch<1n1;e hands more often than they once did., in our town. On::::e-1_ar,:~e 1.<mns 
anr'! r;ardens become the site of a new home--sometimes a modern one in the micst of mu :~h 
0 1-~cr ones. F"ires, new uses for ol~. buildin::;s, remodellin;;, and in our times in ;::mrti<:u1.<:1r·, 
the use of a lu:ninum or other sidin ,~-s, a11 chan;~e the fa.mi liar landsca~e and inf1_1lence the 
Ha.y we 1.i ve. 
:;ot an thinc,s of historic interest ca.n, or should, be saver~, of :;ourse. Jut neither :::nJ 
:re affor0_ to lose our heri ta<c,e throur.;-h icnorary<:e or ir '1-fference. ii e need to know <m:~ 
a ?J.)reciate what we have, and to share this knowled.c..;e and interest with newer residents 
a.nd property owners in our community, and with our chi ld.ren. In this 1·:ay, the best of 
our 1.o .. ::a~ heri ta.~~e vd 11 be preserved. a.nd enjoyed more thorow~h1.y today) anr' in the future 
by others yet to come, 

1;1_ease r'l ouble-che<::k your n-lc ords: membership dues of the Historical 3odety of itiverton are 
· modest and easily overlooked. In spite of risin;::: costs, our dues remain at :~2. 00 per 
year ($1.00 for srs.)• u:n:- :policy of 4 or 5 ·~ood. prof;rams each season, plus 4 NeHs1. ette~ 
r:e1.iverer'l to members has not cha.nged. ·:. e donate to the Fourth of July :;?ro ,~,ram, purcha~e 
such books etc. as we are able, maintain a ;~rowing· coJ.lection of a.rti:fa.:-ts, and hold cown 
expenses by sencHn~ out dues reminders as seldom as possible, by ha.nd-de1.iverin:; Newsl_etters 
1-d thin town, a.n~1 by beinrr, an a.ll-vo1.unteer or;.~aniza.tion. If you have over1ooked yo::n: dues 
for 1980/81, please send same to O.::Uen Layton, trea.s., 6JO Linden Ave., ::tiverton. 

Yesterf.ay: 
B1.ow out the candles! It's time to celebrate! Did you know it? Riverton is 1_JO years old 

this month~ One announcement of its ''birth" was in the N.J. Nirror on Feb. 6, 18_51, whi::~h 
said, in part .. ; we 1.9a.rn of a new town to be called Riverton beinv ,_aid out on the( New) 
Jersey side of the De1_aware river, opnosite Taconey.,, .10 new homes, to cost about $2,000 
each, rrill_ short,_y be f:r6H:!l~ed; preparations will· also be made to extend its borders .... it 
is a fine 1.oca.tion-hi,'3"h and commanding, with a bold. shore, afforning- ma.ny advanta~·es, and 
rendering it a deUp:htful summ-er retreat for the business men of the city ..... . 

3y April there were a.rran.c;em·'mts bein,c:r: made for the erection of "quite a number of hanc1-
some vi Uas", a river wall and bank "omamented similar to the celebrated Riverside in 
riur1.ington", a wharf for steamboat ,_andings, and a. house for the :amden & Amboy r. r, "which 
passes throUi-;-h the property," 
3y September a wharf with a 50 ft front had been completed, the river wan bui1t and the 
bank sodded, a.nd "lO vi l_las erected, most of which a.re a 1read.y occu!)ied. by the owners. " 
And. in February of 1852, just a year after the villa.1-:;e's beginning , the founders were 
in the process of becoming incorporated, writing into the 8th section the clause remaininc 
in our Deeos to this day that prohibits the manufacturinG or sale of "ardent spirits" here. 



[ ~ ibiladelphians who founded the village of Riverton lived and/or bad businesses in 0~0 V Th~iladelphia., shared. a love of sailing, a.nd a friendship and trust that permitted arran(,e-

1 
ments to be sealer1 with a. ha.ndshaJ~e. The Jersey side of the Delaware was fam.iUar to then 
not only from sailing into its coves, but also through business contacts. ~lilliam D. Parrish 

j ha.d for some years advertised in Burlington county papers (wholesale dealer in paper, raEs, 
· school books, blank books, writing paper, printing and wrapping paper, wall and ~urtain _paper, 

a 1.1 a.t manufacturer's prices), as had others of the group. Dillwyn Parrish was a drudf7ist, 
Robert Biddle a. ha.rd\'lare merchant, Caleb Clothier dealt in bricklaying, Rod.man Hha.rton in 
paints, and Prof. Cha.rles D. ,~leveland, whose name is so often Oinitted from inclusion as a. 
founder in STlite of his early residence here and service as· director a.nC. officer of the !tiv
erton Im,rovement Jo., ha.cl a girls' school. Miller l·1cKim, whose name is usually listed as 
a founder, had an anti-slavery office near Cleveland's school, and entered the ;:>icture when 
he ~chased 81eve1and's riverbank house in 1852. 

The other founders were a.lso merchants. Daniel L. hiller, jr., was treasurer of the crou':), 
and it is his name that is found on the ea.rly Deeds. Jaleb Atkinson a.nd William .::vans were 
tenants in common of a plantation along the river in C~hester. On it was a shad fishery. Jos. 
Lippincott purchased Atkinson's land, and at the time the fishery was not mentionec in tho 
Dcec , ,ropa.b ly through oversight, since this was rectified. for $1.00 a few years 1_a ter. It 
;~a.ve him 2-'])t1.rt of riehts of fishing on the whole river of said pla.ntation •.•.. Hiner :•ur
chased a portion of this tract (plantation) from Joseph Lippincott for the rrroury, on which 
a village was then laid out. It was primarily meadows, running from the Pom.-,eston to just 
be 1ow Penn (to a proposed street to be ca.1led Cottage), up to Jrd, then a.t an antr.le alone 
wha.t became 0hurch lane, and a section above the r.r. on the road (or, Public road), to /iest
field. There were a few homes and businesses within the area being develo~, amonG them 
the Lippincott farmhouse and Urosta•s and Shinn's stores, and at least 1 boaxdinghouse for 
summer vacationers. A steamboat landing and a spot (near !o'ulton) where the train cou1.d be 
flag~ed to a stop afforded area farmers wa.ys to reach markets for their crops, but the founders 
realized. that residents would need better transportation, and promptly set about ;;ettinr:; it. 

'rhe village g.rew. In 1877 it added a section from Cottaee Ave. to Thomas, from river to r.r., 
purchased from Asa Lippincott, who had ,':!,;Otten it from his father, Joseph, for $1, a.round the 
time the villa.ge began. The "'l'homas Extension" ca. 1882 moved. the border down to ~lm, and 
then a£ter 1900 the land above the r.r. opened up. Lippincott land began to be developed ~~~ 
from the present upper boundaries toward the center of town, in 2 s~0es; then the large~,p~ 
Biddle property, site of the old ball and bicycle tracks, was developed, and finally, in 1949, 

. the 1ar<'::e section formerly the property of Drear's Nurseries was d.eveloped. 
T hroush the efforts of John ::ieckles, who ran the Lawn House, a church was bef"Un in the villa{Y,e. 

He attended ::i!piscopa.l churches in Philadelphia when he could, and r;roup:; met in homes, but in 
1855 the rector from hoorestown agreed to hold an evenine; service here. D. I, Niller jr. a1-
1.oweC! the g-roup to meet in the "i..J hite House", a boarding house of the Riv. Imp. Co. on Nain 
.3treet (later burned down). After this, 'services were held monthly; with the bell of the 
sma.n steamship at the pier rune; to call the worshipers torrether. 
In June, 1859, the cornerstone of Jhriat 3piscopa.l Ghurch was laid, on pro,erty across from 
the r. r. , between hain and the La.ne, purchased from Prof. .:!leve land. It was built in Gothic 
sty1e, could. sea.t 2..50, a.nd was completed the following year. A cemetery ber,an alongside it. 
The little church was moved in 1871 to a. recently acquired site on ~ain below 4th, where it 
stayed until it was outgrown and re.placed; then it moved a~a.in, in 1884, this time to .L>a.lmyra, 
where it remains today. The early cemetery was emptied when that 'Property was sold, with 
some be inc reinterred in l.,.iorgan cemetery. 

In so little space it is impossible to tell much of our town's history. Records in news,a,pers 
and Deeds and I''iinutes tell of new houses being built, of others beillf~ moved to new sites, of 
families movin0 ~1.ck to Philadelphia for the winter months, of schools, businesses, churches, 
or::;a.niza.tions; of families comine;, of those lea.vi:ng; of baseball ~;,"CCJJles, of bicycle a.nd sailinG 
races; of ·parades, of fires, of funny, of tr~'dc, of serious things •..• of all the thin~-::s that 
acd up to ;;rowth. In April of 1893 Riverton left ita parent, Cinnaminson, to become a borough 
in its own right, and elected Ogden as its first m.'\yor. 

Some of the Phi'!.adelphians who conceived the vill~19 lived only a little while after its birth. 
R~man ·tiha.rton died in 18,54, 1tJm. D. ?arrish in 1863, Prof. C1.eve1and in 1869. They remained 
"Phi 1.a~1elnhians", but the care and foresi;;ht of these philanthropists laid. the foundation for 
the Hi verton that evokes a specia.l feelini~ in those who la.ter would call it "home." 
(ref. used: NJ Mirror, Mt. Holly Herold, Chr. Epi s. Ch. records; Fed. Census; Pa. Hi st. Soc. records,dlrectorles; Deeds, 
Maps reg. Mt. Holl ~; local & Philo. mops1 Ri v.· lmp. Co. "'inutes) . (BBHohl e, ed. l981) 
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